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- lToore, claimed tnat voting LIB
was a wasted vote I DesPite this
insult the alliance has sunrlved.
and" if you li're in Tilehurst You
get your chance to vote SDP
will I'r,^;e
ha"ren't got any pblicies
the
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--.-i.-t "ThC;e is nO fisk
i,vi,atsoeVer to the workers or to tll"e
pubfic'r " And- I sr.'ppose the Pope is

It has been disclose cr in.the press
tlrat plutonium hras been found- in
:
soil"hear the Atomic Energy Research Establish.nent a'b Harwell. Traces
were 'found- g',tf t b'e low the surf ace
Reading RG1 5l-iY
besi&e pipes carrl/ I lor,ri-leve1'
liquid waste" BLL'.; donrt v'Iorry",,
itr,eC Rag,
*ig.Reading's onl l/ n.ews'on
Ilarwell press offj-cer, Stuart
deliver'ed f ree
iri-luof ;
B.rookes, (trying ha::d. to be convinrectuest €c.ch f of 1,ni8ht: To

, Reading'itr'G2 Ci\ZMoney ( chec-ue s to rtie C Rag'
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A ;otal of 9.7AD 'r,eotl e are now
unemployed- i.-,'r Fe adi.::i:;. If you
consicler 'tha; i;.:.1 ';i;rl1 f or the
I a,m pleased to report that the
whole
of Ber l i,; it,C'O then its
n:-r-r rvho went AI//OL lrom Broad-moor,
pretty
bac1, Of tl:esrl over 41000 are
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custoay i,f and- wtren'hers nicked..
Tire campaign is being orgarnised- If yorl ale one ofl the abovc thcn
bY JgnnY.tur:ner-who has kno',^rn
lfike Tiller manas€:r of the job
Reerre for about ten years andagencyrllanpr,,wer, has solne advice.
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Be.ikshire Antl-Nuclear Caapalgn general
meetlng at the Friende l,leetLng Itouse,
Chufch Etreet, 8pr, to talk about
r*hat to do in the Autumr.

W0ltm[t$ PII]IART

1 SEHN$'{BER
The nonthly nreeting for
TUESDAY

women happene

l*hich

all

at ?.fr at

Reading
rNunber Fiver,

SOCII,LIST ldoiiliERs

r

SIIP meet a! 8pm in the Red Lionl
$puthanpton Street, members and synrpath-t
Lsers.

is at Nos 2-4 Saokville $treet.
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DEADI,INE INOMS

SEPT0IISSR
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The liocialiet Uorkers Party has a
meetLng f,or menbere and sympathisers
at 8pn at the Red Lion in Southampton
Street. Dontt know the discussion topic.

FRIDAY 11 Septernber

This ie it, this is the day to go
throi'gh your diary ard phone us to
eay whatts happening in the next tworl
three r+eeke; This weekrs listing le
very shortl there must be more things
happoring, but we canrt report then if
we donrt know about themi

/U\TI-N1IKE
TdEDI'ItrSDAY

E

SMTEF]BIIR

Berkshire Anti-Nuclear Group lcrtuxrt
(trleapons sroup) neets at ?1 CaetLe
Crescent at 8pm.
TN:IEI'I}

Messages,

et'c

LOYED? BONED?

EIUP.SDAY
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Young Woments Day,

at the lrJomenf s Centre

basement, oLd Shire HaLl, Abbey ,Street,
from 9.JOasl. Includeo workshops on
gardening, printing, woodwork, info on
heal-th, entertainnent. Can you get up
in tirne?

..${TI -NIIKE L& if'T,b'I
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SEFTEMBER

march for d.isarnanent, which
has been wending its footsore r*ay from

lhe

letters,

Womente

Cardiff, amived at Newbury last night.
the rcore groupr of women who have
come alL the way go to Greenham Comnon

Today

and onto the base in the earLy norning.
They then return to }Ier+bury and Leaw
with supporters, that neans you and me,
eister and brother, on a march, The
march sete off at loan f,r.on the
Methodist }Iall Northbrook ,Street, Newburyl
or you can pick it up half an hour Later
at the junction of Bacecourse Bd and
Greenhan Road. The rnarch enCs Ln a field
at Stour Green, where there will be a
raLLy add.ressecl by, maybe, l,iary ll,aldor
and Pat /rmowgutith..

Attached to your Fed Rag le an antinuclear leaflet. VoLunteers are wanted
to he3.p disribute this all over Reading.
If you want to helpl call l,iz;
6B5Be,

or John,

595?43,

or Petel

66e3OA

rrUTOItjOMf CUI'ITRE

Anarchiets now have a place they can ca13.
homer the Autonomy Centre Le on the first

floor of O't Warehouse, luietropoLitan

Wharf, Wapping ltlallr London E'1, phone
01481 ,53?. Entrance to left of arch
way half way along wharf, 4 ninutee
walk from Wapping tube station. Iron 15
August the Centre wiLl be open on
Thursdays frou |pm and on lbidays &
Saturdays from 2pm, The Grand Opening
vrith rlarrish entertainmentl lively
discussion & interesting things happeningr wii"1 be in mid-Septenber. After
that the Centre wil"L be oBen every d.ayr
tlembership is ;ji| per year (or $j per year
if unwagedr but anyone is welsoue to drop

faver...

a saJr-in-ruxning the centre and cheaper/free-admission to
slrecial- functj-ons. It will- be an inforrnal- place to calt in, sit around and have
a chat. T,ight refreshrnents will be available & t'ere will be a bookstall p3-us
papers anci magazjJres. The centre will also house the offices of Black trrfagr
Xtrat and /', Distributi6p. Lany of the people involved in the centre are involved
in other group6, from Fbeedom Press to the London ',iorkers Group, from Anarchy to
Spectacul-ar Times. The Centre is a place ruhere you ca:r neet people & find out
where meetings are being hel-d ancl what activities are taking place. Please bote,
Cheques and POs for membership should be made payable to the i/i1Liam Godwin

in.

liembers

will

have

Memorial- Society.

Iill*IS: We started. titis issue with about fr1o in the bankr received donations
€'2 from Chris Borgars, f,J frorn anon, and €,5 from Sheila l'ia:rning. We spent
€8.9O on paper and $1 .55 on computer 1abe1s. ly'e now have -1Jl in the bank. Work
it out if you dare. This is sti11 a long way sirort of our 31000 target. Send us
BUSiIIJJSS

of

monpy.

CB:
Go

we.

have temporarrily mislaid yorir

letter. Uill print it next issue.

ing out,

3 SEFT,.IiBiil, the liexagon has a kids week, 2.JO every daYr
enterter:inrnent for the kids before going back to school.
WEDNESIIAY 2 SEPT.:.I}4BIIR, tr'ilm, He.xagon, Lord of the Rings, 6.30
THU.i?SDAY , SEPTES{BBR: Iilm, Ilexagon, Spiderrnan, 1O.}Oam
Bands: Cap & Govm folk night, Bpm-1O.3O. 5Op. Oppo.site tech college. And The Horn
TU-ESDAY 1 lots of fi:n

TTIU!?SDI\!

folk club/night 8-10.30, free, itrs in Castle Street at the Butts Brd, and
the Target has Midnight sun.
FRIDAT 4 snpfUtgER : Bands: Brunel, free at the Target, and at the llexagon,
a jazz band bal-l- t fl7.5O for a table, A2.5O in the Stalls. Food & bar extendiont
7.3O tf-J- Late - four hor.rrs of trad, dixieland- and- vaudevi'l1e-st$l-e comedy acts.
SATURDjIY 5 SEPTUTiBER: Kids: lOam to 5pm ai the Hexagon, lots of kids oriented
events, eg clowns, inflatables, punch & judy etc.
Bands: Folk CeilLdh. €2.5O. Scrumpy & cfieese. Bar extension. l'/hittakers Patent
Rernedy, fiu Sinon liicoll Stan ArnoS-d, Hugh Crabtree, Aird-, at the Target, Hero.
SUNDAY 6 SptHtlgllR: At the Hexagon, Raphael Fags, 'E2.5Or 7.3Opm. Jazz gtritarist
& glass of wine (8) at the Target, Hero, free.
MOI{DAY ? SIiPTUMBjiR: Hexagon, James Gali,uayn fl3.5o48.00. Bach.
TUliSDriY 8 SgPfEi"iBJlP. Ilexagon, Gilbert 8.. ,Sulivan, Trial by Jury plus extracts
by Gilbert & Sulivaa Orchestra. Sormds vile. ?.3Ot S2.50-'€B.OO.
THUnSDAY 10 SEPTEI'{BER: Fol_k club at cap & gowtr, B-1O.5Or lOp. And the llorn folk
night, castle street.7.3O-1O.30, free. And at the Target, It{etro Mirror. tr}eeo
FRIDJ'I 11 SEpT,IIGJIR: Hexagon, llational ljoul Festivall featuring Steve Wal-sh.
Bar ti1 2am, music ti1 6am, starts ppm. Food. available, over 1Bs onI-y, 93.5A
in advance. At tire Ta get, Die Laughing. Free.
SiiTURDgY 12 S[1-T11,,8.8R: Hexagon, ]?eading Youth Orchestra, ]iozart ancl Beetltovent
T.JOpnr fi1.5O-€,2.rA.

